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Background. Cognitivedemandsassociatedwithbalanceand locomotionmay contributeto the incidenceof fallingamong
older adults.'This studyaddressedissues relatedto the effectsof aging on the attentional demandsof recoveringfrom an exter
nal disturbanceto balance.'Thisresearchalso investigated whetherperforminga secondarycognitivetask differentially affects
posturalrecovery in youngversusolderadults.

Method. Fifteenyoung and 10healthy older adultswere exposed to a seriesof balance disturbances.Attentionaldemands
were assessedusing a dual task paradigm whereposturalrecoveryserved as the primarytask, and countingbackwardsserved
as a concurrentsecondarycognitive task.The effectof the countingtask was assessedby comparingkinematicvariables related
to feet-in-place and steppingrecoverystrategies.

Results. Recovering uprightstancewas foundto be attentionally demandingin both age groups.The type of recoverystrat
egy did not influence attentionaldemands in youngadults;however, a hierarchyof increasingattentionaldemandsbetweenthe
ankle strategyand compensatory steppingwasapparentamongolder adults.In addition, steppingappearsto be moreattention
ally demandingfor older adults than for youngeradults.Countingbackwardsdid not affectthe type of strategyused;however,
it did affectthe kinematicsof stepping.For both age groups,stepsoccurredwhen thecenterof masswas locatedin a morecen
trallocation withinthe base of supportwhen the secondary task was added.

Conclusions. The abilityto recovera stableposturefollowingan externalperturbationis more attentionallydemandingfor
older adults than for younger adults. This would suggest that for some older adults, an increased risk for loss of balance and
falls mayresultif sufficient attentional resourcesare not allocatedto the task of posturalrecovery.

DECENT research using a dual task paradigm suggests that
~ the sensorimotor processing essential to postural control
requires attentional resources. Several researchers have docu
mented that even highly practiced postural tasks require some
cognitive processing, and that the degree of processing varies
with the complexity of the postural task and the age of the sub
ject. For example, it has been shown that dynamic equilibrium
tasks such as walking appear to require more attention than do
staticequilibriumtasks suchas sittingor standingquietly(1-5).
One unanswered question is whether one of the most common
and mostdifficultbalancetasks,that of recoveringstability after
an unexpected threat to balance,requires attentionalresources.
Therefore, the firstgoal of the studywas to examinewhetherre
coveryof stability following an unexpected perturbation is atten
tionally demanding.

Previousresearch has describeda continuum of three move
ment strategies (ankle,hip, and step)that are used to recoversta
bility in response to perturbations of increasing amplitude and
velocity(6,7).However, the attentional requirements associated
with these stereotypicalstrategiesof balance recoveryhave not
been studied.Therefore,one purposeof this study was to exam
ine the attentional demands of three movement strategies that
are used to recover stability.We hypothesized that the contin
uum of postural strategiesis associatedwith a continuumof at
tentionaldemands.In this hierarchy, we hypothesizethat recov
ery strategiestypicallyused in responseto small amplitude/low

velocitydisturbances (i.e.,ankle strategies) willhave the lowest
attentional demands, and recoverystrategies typically usedin re
sponse to high amplitude/fastvelocity disturbances (i.e., com
pensatory stepping) willhave the highestattentional demands.

Previous dualtaskresearchhas shownthat,in certaincontexts,
posturalstabilitycan be affectedby the performanceof an addi
tionalcognitive task (8,9). For example, Chenand colleagues (8)
have shownthatwhenwalking, the riskof contacting an obstacle
increases whenattention is divided. Shumway-Cook and cowork
ers (9)haveshownthat simultaneous performance of a cognitive
taskduringquietstanceresultedin an increase in postural sway. It
is not knownwhetherthe performance of a cognitive task will af
fect the ability to recoverfrom an unexpectedthreat to balance.
Thus,a secondpurposeof this studywas to examinethe effectof
performing an attentionally demanding cognitive taskon postural
recovery, specifically on thekinematic variables relatedto control
of the wholebodycenterof mass (COM). Wepredictedthat, in a
dual taskcondition, selective commitment of attention to a cogni
tivetaskwouldresultin significant changes in COM positionand
time to peakdisplacement. Weexpectedthat theseeffectswould
lead to a changein the typeof movement strategy usedto recover
stability in response to an external perturbation.

Studieshaveshownthat decreasedbalancecontrol,eitherdue
to injuryor aging,increasesthe attentional requirements associ
ated with maintaining stability(2,4,9,10). Lajoieand colleagues
(2) have demonstratedthat there is an age-relateddifference in
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METHODS

Note. Units in boldface indicate the testing conditions used for comparison
*N/A =not applicable.

the attentional demands of uprightstance.Shumway-Cook et al.
(9) have shown that during quiet stance, differences in postural
swaybetweenyoungandolderadultsaremoreapparent in a dual
task condition. It is not knownhow aging affectsthe attentional
demands of strategies used to recoverposturalstability. Nor is it
known how aging affects the influence of a secondary task on
posturalrecovery. Therefore, a thirdpurposeof this studywas to
examinethe effectof age on the relationship betweenattentional
demandsandpostural recovery.

Subjects
Twenty-fivehealthy adults volunteered to participate in this

study. Of these, 10wereolderadults(n =7 males, n =3 females)
and 15 were younger adults (n = 5 males, n = 10females).The
age of the olderparticipants rangedbetween68 and 89 years (M
= 78.74, SD = 4.98 years); the younger participants ranged in
age from 21 to 36 years (M =25.34, SD =5.22 years).All par
ticipants were freefromcardiovascular disorders, diabetes melli
tus, or any knowncognitive or neurological disorders. The older
participants wererequired to receivemedicalclearance to partic
ipate in this study,and all subjects were informedof the testing
procedures before signing a consent form. The subjects were
testedwithoutshoesor socksbut,when applicable, werepermit
ted to wear theirglasses duringtesting.

adults. The highestperturbation velocity (70 Cm/S) was not used
with the older participants for safety reasons. Furthermore, the
data obtained from the 15 cm/s condition in older adults, and
from the 70 cm/s condition in younger adults, were excluded
from further analyses. Thus, the data presented in this study
were obtainedfrom equivalentperturbation conditions (i.e.,20,
30,40,50, and 60 cm/s)for youngandolderadults.

Subjects were exposed to 6 trials at each of eight conditions
for a total of 48 trials. The order of presentation followed a
"pseudo-random" designwherebyless severeperturbations were
presentedwithinthe first8 trials,and the order of the remaining
40 trials wasfullyrandomized. Thisprotocol ensuredthatpartici
pantswould not be exposedto themoresevere disturbances early
in the testsession. The less severeconditions were definedas the
firstfourperturbation velocities for eachage group.For younger
adults, perturbations to a maximum velocity of 50 cm/s were
used in theseinitial trials;for olderadults,the maximum pertur
bationvelocity usedfor the earlytrials was40 cm/s.The subjects
performedthe math task in half of the trials, and the orderof the
math tasktrialswas randomizedindependent of the orderof per
turbations. Themath task involved counting backwards by threes
from an arbitrary starting number greater than 100.A different
starting numberwas givenin eachmathtrial.

Subjectsbegan counting prior to the onset of data collection
and continued until they were instructed to.stop. They werealso
told to count as quickly and as accurately as possible and to
continue counting through the plate movement. Subjects were
also instructed to avoid using a step to recover their balance.
Theseinstructions were repeatedregularly.

Data were collected over an 8-second interval. Plate move
ment was programmed to trigger at 4 seconds from the start of
data collection in each trial. The subjects were unaware when
data collection was initiated and, thus, could not predict when
plate movementwould occur.Theystoodwith one foot on each
of two translatingforceplates and wore a lightweight climbing
harness that attached to a low-frictionoverhead track to ensure
safety in the event of a slip or a fall. They also wore a custom
designedmicrophoneheadset for collectionof the vocal signal.
Data collection was initiated when subjects stood motionless
and without lean.

Our pilot work indicated that there was a noticeablelearning
effectfor the countingtask from the early trials to the end of the
testing session.Most specifically, the speed of counting (as in
ferred from interverbalization subtraction duration) increased
with practice. Thus, we included a practice session for the
countingtask prior to the onset of datacollectionto standardize
counting speed between subjects. In this practice session, sub
jects performed the counting task across 10-second intervals.
The number of verbal responses and the accuracyof responses
were recorded. Data collection did not proceed until subjects
wereconsistent in the number of verbalresponsesand free from
counting errors for three consecutivepractice trials. The aver
age number of trials used to obtain this practice effect was 6.9
and ranged between 5 and 8 trials.All subjects completed the
entire testing session, including the practice counting session
and intermittent rest intervals, in aboutone hour.

Instrumentation
Perturbations were delivered using a dual-plate translating

forceplate system (designed by Dave Brumbley,University of

15 crnls
20cm/s
3Ocm/s
4Ocm/s
50cm/s
6Ocm/s

N/A
15 crnls
ocrnls

Velocity
Young Older

N/A*
2Ocm/s
3Ocm/s
4Ocm/s
SOcm/s
6Ocm/s
70 crnls
15 crnls
ocrnls

Backward
Backward
Backward
Backward
Backward
Backward
Backward
Forward

No movement

Direction

15cm
15cm
15cm
15cm
15cm
15cm
15cm
15cm
Ocm

Displacement

Table I. Perturbation Parametersin Each Condition

Protocol
Subjects were asked to perform a backward digit recall task

prior to, and while recoveringfrom, an external disturbance to
balance.The balancedisturbance, or perturbation, was delivered
using a moving forceplate apparatus that was programmed to
translate 15 em backwardacrossa range of perturbation veloci
ties.We used a range of perturbationvelocitiesin an attempt to
elicit each subject's repertoire of postural recovery strategies
(i.e., ankle, hip, and step). We added catch trials consisting of
forward directed perturbations (15 cm/s) and control trials,
where the plate did not move, to minimize anticipationeffects.
The information obtainedfrom the catch and control trials was
not incorporated into the results presented in this article. The
perturbationparameters defining the testingconditions are sum
marized in Table 1.The perturbationvelocities for young adults
rangedfrom 20 to 70 cm/s,and from 15 to 60 cm/s for the older

Condition

o
1
2
3
4
5
6
7 catch
8 control
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Oregon, Institute of Neuroscience technical group) that was ca
pable of movement in two directions (forward and backward)
across a range of velocities and amplitudes. The input waveform
produced either a positive linear ramp translation (forward plate
movement) or a negative linear ramp translation (backward plate
movement). The amplitude of translation remained fixed at 15
em, but the duration of translation was adjusted to meet the per
turbation velocities used in this study. The forceplates were elec
tronically locked to translate synchronously. Analog outputs
from a linear potentiometer and the net vertical ground reaction
force were collected from each plate. These data were digitally
sampled at 500 Hz.Analog output from the microphone headset
was digitized at 11,000 Hz using an 8 bit AID sound card
(Creative Technology, Milpatis, CA). The potentiometer signal
was overlaid with the audio signal to facilitate data analysis of
the performance on the secondary task.

Kinematic data were recorded using the WATSMART mo
tion analysis system (Northern Digital Equipment, Waterloo,
ON, Canada) at a sampling frequency of 100 Hz.Two cameras
were placed to obtain a sagittal view of the subject. Six infrared
(IRED) markers were placed on the subject's body at locations
approximating segment endpoints: toe, heel, ankle, knee, hip,
and shoulder. The two-dimensional position coordinates were
low-pass filtered at 3 Hzusing a fourth order Butterworth digital
filter. Filtered coordinates defining the foot, shank, thigh, and
HAT (head, arms and trunk) were then combined with anthropo
metric data (11) in a four-segment model to obtain position co
ordinates for the whole body center ofmass (COM) as follows:

COM;;;: ml(x) + m2(x) + m3(x) + m4(x/ml +m2 +m3 +m4,

where m;;;: segment mass and x;;;: horizontal location of seg
mentCOM.

The behavioral responses to the perturbation were catego
rized as either feet-in-place or stepping responses based on a
video record of the testing session and by using ground reaction
force data collected from the forceplates. The feet-in-place re
sponses were further categorized into ankle or hip strategies
using the amount of hip flexion incorporated into the recovery
strategy. We quantified the amount of hip flexion used in each
feet-in-place response and calculated quartile scores for the
range obtained. The amount of hip flexion ranged between 3.13
and 83.27 degrees, with quartile scores of 13 degrees and 26 de
grees for the lower and upper quartiles, respectively. All feet-in
place responses having less than the lower quartile limit of 13
degrees were labeled as ankle strategies; everything above the
upper quartile of 26 degrees was considered to be a hip strategy.
The step responses were confirmed by the vertical ground reac
tion force signals from each plate. A step was defined as com
plete unweighting of the foot from the plate surface for at least
50 ms, causing movement that affected the size of the base of
support. Step onset was determined as the point at which the
vertical force recording reached zero under the stepping foot.

Data Analysis

Attentional demands ofpostural recovery.-The attentional
demands of postural recovery were assessed from the accuracy
and speed of the counting task for the period prior to and follow
ing the perturbation. Accuracy was determined from the number

of errors in each trial; counting speed was inferred from the time
interval between verbalizations (i.e., longer verbalization dura
tion for slower counting speeds). The verbalization interval was
obtained from the digital waveform of the verbal signal and rep
resents the period of time from the onset of one verbalization to
the onset of the next verbalization. A change in counting speed
was assessed by comparing the subtraction duration value for the
verbalization directly preceding the onset of the perturbation to
the subtraction duration for the first verbalization following the
perturbation. Trials in which subjects stopped counting as soon as
the perturbation was delivered were excluded from further analy
ses. The data from two older adults were eliminated due to noise
interference and/or inaudible signal quality.

Four questions were of interest: (a) Does recovering from a
balance disturbance require attentional resources? (b) Is postural
recovery any more demanding for an older adult than for a
younger adult? (c) Do the specific strategies of postural recovery
(ankle, hip, step) differ in their attentional demand? And, (d) do
the attentional demands associated with a particular recovery
strategy differ between age groups? The first two questions were
assessed using 2 X 2 (Age X Interval [pre/post perturbation])
repeated measures analysis of variance (RMANOVA), with sub
traction duration score as the dependent variable. Because data
from 2 older subjects were eliminated due to noise interference
and/or inaudible signal quality, 23 subjects (n ;;;: 8 older adults
and n;;;: 15 younger subjects) contributed to this analysis.

The hip strategy was not a prevalent response among older
adults, with less then 5% of all responses in this age group being
categorized as hip strategies. Thus, analysis for the third ques
tion was restricted to young adults. A one-way RM ANOVA
using post-pre perturbation subtraction duration difference
scores from each of the ankle, hip, and step responses was used
to assess whether the specific strategies of postural recovery dif
fer in their attentional demand. The dataset used for this analysis
was restricted to those subjects (n =5) who used each type of re
covery strategy in their repertoire of recovery responses.

The final question addressed whether the attentional demands
associated with a particular recovery strategy differed between
age groups. Again, because of an inadequate number of observa
tions among older adults, the hip strategy was excluded from
this question. A 2 X 2 (Age X Strategy) RM ANOVA using the
post-pre perturbation difference scores from the ankle and step
strategies was used to assess whether the attentional demands of
the ankle or step strategy differed between age groups. The
dataset in this second analysis was restricted to those subjects
showing both strategies. There were 12 subjects in this dataset
(7 young adults and 5 older adults).

Effect ofa secondary cognitive task on postural recovery.
This portion of the study examined the effect of performing an
attentionally demanding task on postural recovery in young ver
sus healthy older adults. We first examined whether the perfor
mance of a cognitive task differentially affects the type of move
ment strategy used by young and older adults to regain balance.
To answer this question we compared the type of recovery
strategies used when the cognitive task was added with the
strategies used when there was no cognitive task requirement.
All subjects contributed to the dataset used for this analysis.

Following this, we compared the effects of the cognitive task
on kinematic variables related to the control of the COM in the
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PREPERTURBATION POSTPERTURBATION

INTERVAL

Figure 1. Preperturbation and postperturbation subtraction duration scores in
young and older adults.

EffectofSecondary Cognitive Task on Postural Recovery
The second purpose of this study was to determine the effect

of performing an attentionally demanding cognitive task on auto-
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adults. As shown, young and older adults count at a comparable
speed prior to the perturbation; however, age-related differences
do become apparent in the postperturbation interval. These re
sults suggest that recovery of stability following an external per
turbation is attentionally demanding, and that attentional de
mands associated with postural recovery increase with age.

A third analysis compared the attentional demands associated
with the three movement strategies (ankle, hip, and step) used to
recover stability. As indicated previously, this analysis was lim
ited to young adults. There was no significant difference in
pre/post difference scores among the three movement strategies,
suggesting that all three strategies require the same amount of
attentional resources in this age group [F(2,8)::;: .949,p > .05].

The final analysis compared the attentional demands of the
ankle versus the stepping strategy in young versus older adults.
Theresultsofa2 X 2RMANOVA (Age X Strategy [ankle/step])
indicated that there were no significant interaction or main effects
when either the ankle or stepping strategies were used to recover
balance. However, the shift from ankle to stepping produced a
substantially larger difference score in older adults (M ankle ::;:
467, SD::;: 958 ms: M step::;: 761, SD::;: 1048 ms) compared to
younger adults (M ankle» 570, SD::;: 539 ms; M step > 487, SD::;:
313 ms). Because the high within-group variability and small
sample size (n ::;: 7 YA, n ::;: 5 OA) reduces the power of the statisti
cal test (12), we used a follow-up independent t test to further ad
dress the attentional demands of stepping using a larger sample
size. This larger sample comprised all subjects who used a step to
recover their balance (n ::;: 14 YA, n ::;: 10 OA). However, the data
from two older adults who did use a step to recover their balance
could not be used in this analysis because of poor signal quality.
Thus, the dataset for this follow-up analysis comprised 22 subjects
(n::;: 14YA, n ::;: 8 OA). The results were nonsignificant [t(20) =
-1.75,p> .05]; however, a comparison of the means suggested a
trend toward higher attentional demands for stepping in older
adults compared to younger adults. This trend is shown in Figure
2, where the subtraction duration difference scores for the ankle
and step strategies are presented for each age group. As illustrated,
the trend toward an age-dependent difference does not become
apparent until the stepping strategy is used.

~ i' 4000
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AttentionalDemandsofPostural Recovery
This study first addressed whether recovering from a balance

disturbance is attentionally demanding, and whether attentional
demands are age dependent. These questions were answered by
comparing the accuracy and speed of backwards counting for
the intervals prior to and following the perturbation. Math accu
racy did not differ between age groups or between the pre/post
perturbation intervals. A 2 X 2 (Age X Interval (pre/post» RM
ANOVA on subtraction duration scores, however, revealed sig
nificant main effects for age and interval [F(1,21) ::;: 5.84, p <
.05; F(1,21)::;:24.31,p < .05]. These findings indicated that sub
traction duration was significantly longer in older adults com
pared to younger adults and that postperturbation subtraction
duration was significantly longer than preperturbation subtrac
tion duration. There was also significant interaction between age
and interval [F(1,21) =4.82,p < .05]. Simple main effects re
vealed that the subtraction duration scores in the preperturbation
intervals were not significantly different between young and
older adults; however, the postperturbation subtraction duration
was significantly greater in older adults. Figure 1 compares pre
and postperturbation subtraction duration in young versus older

REsULTS

feet-in-place recovery strategies in young and older adults. Due
to an inadequate number of observations, statistical analyses
could not be performed for data relating to the hip strategy;
thus, analyses offeet-in-place responses were restricted to the
ankle strategy. The effect of a secondary cognitive task on the
ankle strategy in young and older adults was assessed using the
following measures of COM kinematics: (a) the maximum po
sition that the COM reached, and (b) the time required to reach
this position. The maximum COM position indicates how
closely the COM approaches the base-of-support limit and pro
vides information on the available margin of safety. The time to
maximum COM position indicates the temporal requirements
of reversing the forward COM displacement. A 2 X 2 (Age X
Task [no math/math]) RM MANOVA was conducted using
both measures to answer this question.

For stepping responses, two measures were used to infer the ef
fects of the secondary cognitive task: (a) the time to step, and (b)
the location of the COM within the base of support when the step
occurred. The latency to step indicates how quickly the subject
stepped following an attempt to keep the feet in place. The loca
tion of the COM at the onset of stepping indicates whether the
COM position has exceeded the horizontal limits defined by the
base of support, or whether stepping was initiated early when the
COM was still within the boundaries of the base of support. A 2
X 2 (Age X Task [no math/math]) RM MANOVA was used to
assess the effect of the secondary cognitive task on the stepping
response. In all cases, follow-up univariate RM ANOVAs were
conducted when the multivariate tests produced significant results.

The dataset used to assess the effects of a cognitive task on
the ankle strategy comprised 14 subjects (n ::;: 7 young adults
[YA] and n::;:7 older adults [OAD, and that used to determine
the effects on step responses comprised 22 subjects (n ::;: 12 YA
and n::;: 10 OA). The number of subjects contributing to each
dataset reflects the number of subjects who demonstrated the
behavioral response of interest (i.e., feet-in-place or stepping) in
each of the no-math and math conditions.
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maticpostural responses in youngandolderadults. Beforeexam
iningtheeffectof addinga secondary task,it wasessential to first
determine whetherthe typeof recovery strategy adopted by older
adults differed from that of younger adults when balance was
challenged.These findingsare illustrated in Figure 3. The data
were obtained from trials that did not have the secondary task
constraintand represent those trials from which the behavioral
response could be classifiedas being ankle, hip, or step. Forty
sevenpercentof the total "no-math"trials in youngeradultsand
70% of thesetrialsin olderadultsfell into one of the threeclassi
fications. The greater proportionof classifiedstrategiesamong
olderadultswas due to the frequency of the stepresponsein this
age group. The results of a chi-square test of association indi
cated that the prevalenceof each behavioralresponse is signifi
cantlydifferent betweenolderandyoungeradults [X2 (2,n = 212)
=97.05,p < .05].For the samerangeof velocities, about20% of
the behavioralresponses in no-math trials in young adultswere
classified as hip strategies (> 26 degrees); however, hip strategies
were only seen in about 2.5% of the trials in older adults. The
dominant response used by older adults was the stepping strat
egy,which was used more than 60% of the time. Youngadults
only stepped in about 10% ofthe trials. The prevalence of the
ankle strategywas also markedlygreateramong youngeradults
(16%) thanamongolderadults (5%)(Figure 3).

Does performance of an attentionally demanding cognitive
task change the typeof movementstrategy usedfor postural re
covery. Figure4 illustrates the effectof addinga secondarytask
on the type of recoverystrategyused by youngand older adults
and shows that the secondary task does not affect the choice of
recoverystrategy in eitherage group.

Does the secondary taskdifferentially influence the controlof
the COM when the ankle strategyis used in young versus older
adults. The resultsof a 2 X 2 repeatedmeasuresMANOVAre
vealedthatthemaineffectof taskandtheinteraction betweenage
and task were nonsignificant. There was,however, a main effect
for age [(WIlks' lambda= .23,F(2,11) = 18.l1,p < .05]). Follow
up univariateANOVAs showed that the age groups differed on
bothdependent variables [F(1,12)=5.94, p < .05;F(1,12) =11.75,
p < .05 for the measures of time to peakCOM displacement and
maximumCOM position, respectively]. In particular, the time to
reach peakCOM displacement was longerin olderadultsthan in
youngadults, andthemaximumCOM position obtainedwasfur
ther from the limitsof the base of supportin older adults than in
youngeradults. Figures SAand5B showtheeffectof ageon each
of thedependent variables describing theanklestrategy. As young
adults aremorelikely thanolderadults to usean anklestrategy fol
lowing moresevere disturbances thandoolderadults, it isprobable
that the differences observedreflecttheeffectof the perturbation
on displacing theCOM,andnotanyage-related differences in pos
tural control underlying theanklestrategy.

Figure 2. Post-pre subtraction duration difference scores for the ankle and
step strategies in young and older adults. Data are obtained from the difference
between the postperturbation and the preperturbation subtraction duration.

ANKLE STEP

POSTURAL RECOVERY STRATEGY
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Effect ofSecondary Task on Step Strategy
A final question addressed in this study was whether a sec

ondary task affectedthe step strategy differentlyin young ver
sus older adults. Results of a 2 X 2 repeated measures
MANOVA revealed a main effectfor task, indicating that a cog
nitive task does influence the step response [Wilks' lambda =
.65, F(2,19) =4.91,p < .05]. The interaction between age and
task, however, was nonsignificant. Thus, while performance of
the secondary task did affect the stepping response, this effect
was not dependent on age. The main effect for age was also
nonsignificant. UnivariateANOVAs showedthat the COM po
sition at step onset was significantly affectedby task [F(1,20) =
10.34,p < .05],whereasthe time to step onset was not [F(1,20)
= .483, p > .05]. Our results indicated that both younger and
older adults initiatedthe step response when the COM was fur
ther from the limitsof the base of supportin the math condition
than in the no-mathcondition. Descriptive statistics for the mea-

c::=!l NoMath Young
_MathYoung

c::J NoMathOlder
~MathOlder

POSTURAL RECOVERY STRATEGY

Figure 3. Prevalence of the ankle, hip, and step strategy in each age group.
These results were obtained from trials that did not have the secondary task
constraint and represent behavioral responses that could be classified as being
ankle, hip, or step.

c::::JYOUNGER
~OLDER

TYPE OF RECOVERY STRATEGY

Figure 4. Effect of a secondary cognitive task on the type of recovery strat
egy used in each group.
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expected that older adults would adopt a hip or stepping strat
egy more frequently than do young adults. We further expected
that the tendency to rely on these more complex strategies for
postural recovery would be more prevalent during the perfor
mance of a secondary attentionally demanding task.

One of the primary questions addressed was whether the at
tentional requirements associated with recovery of stability are
greater for older adults than for young adults. Our results sup
port our hypothesis that postural recovery, considered to be an
automatic task, actually requires attentional resources. In addi
tion, as we predicted, attentional demands associated with re
covery of stability are greater in older adults than in young
adults. Lajoie and colleagues (2) demonstrated that older adults
devote a greater proportion of their available attentional capac
ity than do younger adults to postural tasks associated with up
right stance and locomotion. Our research extends their find
ings to the application of postural recovery and confirms that
recovery from an external perturbation is more attentionally de
manding for older adults than for younger adults.

Our results also indicate that, as the velocity of the balance
disturbance increases, older adults are more likely to use a step
ping response than younger adults. This finding is particularly
compelling given our instructions to all participants to avoid
stepping. These results imply that older adults tend to use the
stepping response for a fall prevention strategy more often than
do young adults. This finding is consistent with other re
searchers who have reported an increased tendency to step
among older adults (14-16).

In young adults, attentional demands did not vary with the
type ofmovement strategy used for postural recovery. This did
not support our hypothesis of an attentional continuum associ
ated with a continuum of movement strategies used for postural
recovery. It is possible that the measures of attentional demand
used in this study were not sensitive enough to indicate task-spe
cific changes in the allocation of attentional resources in this age
group. In addition, it is possible that a different type of cognitive
task-for example, a visual spatial orientation task-might have
had a more pronounced influence on postural recovery. It is also
possible that the technique of identifyingpostural recovery strate
gies was not sensitive enough to appropriately differentiate feet
in-place responses as being either ankle or hip strategies. We are
now examining task-specific changes in muscle response ampli
tudes to determine if this is a more sensitiveindicator of change.

Our results do suggest that there is an attentional continuum
associated with changes in movement strategies used for postu
ral recovery in older adults. This age-related difference in atten
tional demand appears to be most prevalent for compensatory
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sures used to describe the kinematics of the step response are
summarized in Table 2.
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DISCUSSION

This study examined the effect of age on the relationship be
tween attentional demands and postural recovery. We expected
that recovery of postural stability would be more attentionally
demanding for older adults than for younger adults because of
inefficiencies produced by age-related impairments within the
systems that are critical to postural control (13). In addition, we

B

Figure5.The effectof ageon selected variables of COMkinematics in theankle
strategy. A, time to peakCOMposition; B, maximumCOMposition reached. Data
arepresented as themeanandstandard deviation withineachagegroup.

Table2. Descriptive Statistics for SteppingResponse in Young and OlderAdults

YoungAdults OlderAdults

TImeto Step (ms) COM pos (%BOS) TImeto Step (ms) COM pos (%BOS)

No Math Math No Math Math No Math Math No Math Math

MEAN 448.92 494.53 97.95 91.28 529.66 425.85 93.1537 90.73
SD 194.66 260.87 10.03 9.51 268.45 91.45 10.58 9.88
MIN 258.35 281.03 81.35 75.13 323.73 323.67 83.212 77.71
MAX 866.51 1109.1 111.1 106.29 1221.48 570.18 115.02 103.41
N 12 14 12 14 10 10 10 10
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stepping. The fact that older adults use a stepping strategy more
frequently than young adults is particularly surprising in light
of the possibility that stepping is more attentionally demanding
than feet-in-place strategies. It may be that older adults perceive
the perturbations to be a greater threat to balance than do young
adults and change strategies in response to those perceptions.
More work is needed to understand this finding.

Based on previous findings, we expected that postural con
trol would be affected by selective commitment of attention to
ward a cognitive task (8,9). We anticipated that any effect of the
cognitive task would be seen in selected kinematic variables re
lated to the control of the COM and, consequently, in the type
of recovery strategy used to prevent instability (i.e., steps occur
when the COM exceeds the base of support [BaS]). Our find
ings indicate that performance of an attentionally demanding
cognitive task does not lead to a change in the type of strategy
used for recovery. For both young and older adults, however,
some kinematic parameters of the compensatory step response
were affected by the increase in attentionalload.

It is already established that when the COM exceeds the lim
its of the BaS, a step must be taken to prevent a fall (6). This
study extends our understanding of the contexts under which
steps are taken to recover stability. Our results demonstrate that
stepping also occurs when the COM is within the BaS, and
that this most often occurs among older adults in the dual-task
condition. Is there a relationship between the finding that older
adults are more prone to stepping when their balance is chal
lenged and the finding that there is an increased rate of falls in
older adults? Our results suggest that older adults favor step
ping as a fall prevention strategy and, especially in a dual-task
situation, take a step prior to the COM exceeding the BaS.
However, our results indicate that stepping is a more attention
ally demanding strategy for older adults than young adults.
Therefore, in a dual-task context, stepping may in fact promote
postural instability and falls if insufficient attentional resources
are allocated to ensure a safe step.

It is now fairly well established that postural control is an at
tentionally demanding task. The results of this study support and
extend this finding by confirming that recovery from an unex
pee ted perturbation also requires attentional resources.
Furthermore, this study suggests that the extent of the attentional
resources required may depend on both age and type of move
ment strategy used to recover a stable position. The authors ac
knowledge that, due to the nature of the older adult sample used
in this study (i.e., healthy with no balance impairments), the re
sults do not generalize to a population of elderly adults. Thus,
we are currently extending this study to integrate frail and bal
ance-impaired older adults to examine whether inability to allo
cate sufficient attentional resources during stepping in a dual
task condition is a major factor in falls in these individuals.
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